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JACK THE SLASHER.

Burglary that Is Attended with
Vandalism Is Alarming

Washington.

Even the (roee Reenm at the White
Bernae Entered and D)espeled

by the Thief.

WAsHIanTor,Nov. 2D.-The vandalism
of a mysterious miscreant who has been
designated as "Jack the Slasher" is be-
coming more bold and outrageous. For
many weeks past there has been a series
of robberies of a mysterious and pecu.
liar kind in Washington. The burglar
or burglars have stolen but few things,
but have at each visit destroyed a con-
siderable amount of furniture, slashing
pianos and chairs and cutting up table
linen and clothing. Every effort to trace
the criminal orcriminals hasfalled. Last
night he or they entered the house of
Samuel Johnson, 427 Severth street.
The family was out at the time. Mrs.
Johnson returned home late in the even-
ing and no sooner had she gone into the
dining room than the whole neighbor-
hood was startled by her cries. People
in the immediate vicinity ran into the
house, and found the poor woman lying i
on the floor in the dining room, suffer-
ing from a violent attack of hysterics.
All the draperies in the room. mantels,
chairs. curtains, portiers, table linen and
other cloth materials hail been slashed
into shreds and thrown on the floor in a
heap. That was only the beginning of
tho outrage. In the kitchen the scene
at first glance represented chaos. In
the middle of the floor the family larder
had been emptied. The Sunday meats
groceries. etc., were in a heap. Over the
mass the vandals had thrown at random

huge quantities of lard and butter, and
then to make the ruin more complete,
picked up a gallon can of oil, and thor-
ughly saturated the mass. The condi-tion of Mrs. Johnson tonight 'is quite

senous.
Without any thouwht of burrrlrs. hutF Without any thought of burglars,. butg solely for the protection of the president

the White House has been guarded by
special detectives and policemen, in ad-
dition to the regular watchmen, and
every precaution has been taken to pre-vent any unauthorized person from en-

tering the building. The east room has
alone been open to visitors. None have
r been permitted to enter there who took.-
ed suspicious, and those who have been
permitted to examine the room have
been in charge of watchmen. All other
portions of the house have been kept
closed to visitors except on special occa-
sions.

Notwithstanding all these'precautions
it has been demonstrated that the house
may be entered without the knowledge
of the guardians. It has been discov-
ered that some person or persons. pos-
sibly a crank, had entered the green
room, where visitors are not allowed ex
cept with a guard in attendance, and
slashed the furniture with a knife
Great slashes in the form of a cros
have been cut into the beautiful satin
upholstery, and other acts of vandalism
have been committed upon the furni-
ture. Whether this was wanton vandal.
ism with no other object in view, or
whether it was done by some crank as a
warning or threat igalnst the president
is not known.

The supposition is that the cutting of
crosses in the furniture is intended as a
threat, such as the senders of blood-
thirsty anonymous letters convey by
cress-bone and skulls. Whatever may
be the motive, the fact that an entrance
could be made to the building and this
act of vandalism committed and the
culprit escape without being discovered,
ha served to frighten the president's
household.

Michael Angelo, while painting -The
Lst Judgment." fell free hil scaRold
ad reeived a painful injury I the leg
Be shut himself up and would ot see
any cae Bacio oOtianl, a celegrated
phsii came by accident to ase him.
eme nd all the doors deel . No one

responding, he went into the coller and
smam up stars. -He found Michael An

o t s r oom. resolved to din His
1a tth phyelatsi weald o teave

m. e beroeght Mm out of the pecl-
v fr•tm ets mind into which e had
fles.-New Terk Tnm.s

Fseb seaas wrms u...a
It may not be generally known that

Parts is the great postage stamp market
ot the world. There is a regular borse
hed every Thursday and Sunday in a
corner of the Caemps iyess. where
hundreds of men, women and boys coan-
grgpte with their postage stumpalbame
ad packages of samps for sale and ea.
ehana It i said that tosands of
francs change hauds there every market
day.-Poaon (Cal.) Progrees

Se'll Never Iletay Thema.

SPRINGFI:LD, Ill., Nov. 20.--Charley
Willis, aged 13, was shot and killed last
night while being initiated into a society
composed of youngsters from 12 to 15
The society is called the "S. 8. 8. S.,'.
standing for "Seven Secret Silent
Shades." The boys, whose minds were
evidently inflamed by blood-and-thun-
der literature, had a cave in the out-
skirts of the city, and today Louis Ba-
ker and Thomas Winter, two leading
spirits of the society, invited young Wil-
lis to join the b~and. He consented and
when the ceremony was abo"*tover young
Barker pointed a pistol at him and pull.
ed the trigger. Willis fell with a bullet
close to his heart. He was removed to
an adjoining house, but died in a few
minutes. All the members of the soci-
ety were arrested, but most of them de-
clined to say anything about the killing,
as it was eontrary to their oaths. Some,
however, were frightened into telling
enough of the occurrence to enable the
coroner's jury to bring in a verdict of
accidental death. Young Baker seemed
to regard himself as quite a hero.

And the Mayer itood Pat.

Mr.NNEAPOLIs, Nov. 20.-The avowed
determination of Mayor Eustis to stand
pat and allow the saloons to remain open
on Sunday, regardless of the opposition
of the clergy, resulted in a fusilade from
several pulpits today. Rev. O. F. Jenks
declared that in case the mayor failed to
heed the demand to enforce the law he
should be impeached. Rev. Dr. H. H.
French declared that there was no such
thing as a respectable saloon or a re-
spectable saloon keeper, and so it went
Meanwhile the mayor went out and laid
the corner stone of the new Jewish syn-
agogue.

Denies His Identity.

NE;w YoI', Nov. 20.--The World to-
day publishes the following dispatch
from Guatemala: L. F. Menage, theem-
bezzling president of the Northwest
Guaranty Loan and Trust company of
Minneapolis, who was arrested here, is
still in the closest confinement. Hepk-
sists in denying that he is Menage, and
firmly declares that he is none other i
than C. A. Miller, the name he has been
known by here.

An Ab sess ou tse CuretLt.
There I a utngro church in Somervl.e

and some funny things happen there. It
seems that there was a little recess Ins
hind the pulpit which was used for the-
pastor's dressing room. One day in a
heavy rain the fresco fell with a crash
upon the floor. Preparations were nl:ca
to repair the damage with the customar)-r African promptness.

The pastor, however, soon got die-
gusted, and one morning, after getting
his feet covered with the dusty mortar
he ascended the pulpit. Casting his eyeSupon the dusty deacons of the church, he
announced with dignity: "Bredren and
sisters, it gibs yo' pastor great pain tao
call attention to the state of affairs in din
yere church; but, bredren. de gospel in
dis yere church must cease to be dis-
pensed with till de abscess in de rest oh
do pulpit am fricasseed."

The fresco was put up next day.-Bo--
ton Budget.

Prince Luitpold, regent of Bavaria,
has probably the most complete sand ex-
tensiw collection of beetles and is also
a skilled entomologist, deeply versed in
the habits of ants, bees, moths, Sis., er-
wigs, wasps and everything that ise,
mewis or wiggles.

Preaeaseod EMpe .es. Tet esved.
From s letter written by Mrs. Ada E

Hurd of Groton,S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up. saying that I could live but
a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savoir, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Die
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds. I gave it a trial, tok in all eight
bottles; it has cured me, and thank God
I am a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles ree at Wriht's drug store, repu-
lar dsie. Oc anad sI 0.

ar.rdi noses.. Califria.

The Northern Paciic Railroad has
just put into effect a series of low rund-
trip rates to Pacific coat point These
California tickets ae good until April
10, 104, and are good for stopover un-
der certain conditions. Thee rte will
enable those desiring to do so to speed
the wiater in Southeran Caornia or to
visit the mid-winter fair to be held in
Ban Francisco. This latter event will
undoubtedly be second only to the
World's Fair just closed, and will re•y
a visit as it will exhibit the seounces
and capablllties of Calfornia.
St. Paul Minneapolie ad Duluth to

north Paciic coast points and return,
SJ.50; to Sea Fvanciseo sad retuar to
Misou•si river. PD.0 to Le Aagels
ad starns to afIaom4 rlr a 1 t

RAIN IN JAPAN.

Queer Native Metbeds to Coes ehewes Is
m em of Dreought.

During the summer season in Japan
droughts are very frequent, and the rice-
fields, before so beautiful, presenting as
they do all the different shades of green
imaginable, gradually lose their bril-
liancy of color, turn yellow and parched,
and threaten the total destruetion of the
erop. Not only does the rice suffer, but
the wells dry up and necessitate the car-
rying of water from lng distances. Boa
drought in Japan is indeed a great na-
lamity.

After waiting and hoping in vain for
a downfall of rain, the people turn out
on mses to evoke the power of their
deities to send them the saving showers.
A proosusion is formed of perhaps o00
men, all nearly naked, who, carrying
straw emnblem representingthe sun with
rain pouring from it and with long
streamers having prayers written on
them fying in the wind, proceed to the
nearest river or bay, where the whole
company wades into the water until
they are waist deep, and surrounding
the emblems pray aloud and throw wa-
ter on the images with both hands.

After doing this several times the pro-
cession is reformed, when it proceeds to
the temple to pray again. This cere-
mony is repeated several times, and
should therain come in abundance pray-
ers are offered in thanksgiving. Should
it be only a shower, they blame them.
selves for not having prayed fervently
enough and continue their devotions un-
til a downpour takes place.

Another form of devotion for the same
purpose takes place at nightfall, when a
long boat is filled with men and paddled
swiftly across the harbor, accompanying
the prayers by the regular beatings of
tomtoms and gongs. Sometimes at night,
away down the bay, may be heard the
weird sound If the tomtoms and the
voices of the men gradually growing
louder and louder as the boat approaches,
each man bending to his paddle in regu-
lar time as it passes us swiftly and grad-
ually disappears in the darkness and is
soon lost to sigit and hearing.-Yoko-
hama Letter.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than akin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all of the vital 'organs. If the liver be
inactive, you have a bilious look. if your
stomach be disordered, you have a dys-
peptic look and it your kidneys be af-
fected you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great all
terative and tonic and acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good complex
ion. bold at Wright's drug store. 50 cts.
per bottle.

Propoals for Weeod.

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnish.
ing twenty-five (25) cords of dry pine
wood (not charred) for the school house
at Miles City, will be received at the
office of the undersigned, until 12 o'clock
noon, of Monday. November 27th. 1893.
at which hour and place they aill be
opened. Proposals to be addressed to
the undersigned with the words 'Propo-
sals for Wood" written on the outside of
the envelope.

The Board of Trustees reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board.
Gzo. W. ALLEaTON,

Clerk School Dist. No. 1.

THE WIRE T•AVELgE,

Is Ueleetlag is sialiread Mvate, Selseas
the ona

That afords excellent and most com-
fortable faclities-The Milwaukee.

That traverses a delightful and pictur-
esque portion the country-The
Milwaukee.

That has (and merits) the reputatioen ot
strength and reliability-The Mil-
waukee.

That enjoys popularity and is tamoped
with public qpproval-The Milwau-
kee.

That has a substantial roadbed and mast
frequent train service -The MU-
wankee.

That regards, alwas th ease, comfort
and safety of its patrons-The MU.
waukee.

That furnishes the latest private com-
partment cars and latest lthary-buf-
tt smokling care-The Milwanke.

That turnishes elegant drawing-room
parlor oars, ree reclining chair car
and sumptuous dining cars-The

That has exotesive se of the electric
barth reading lamp-TheMBlwake.

'"The Mlwaukee" combines all e the
above and moe, too It tramts are ye.
tibuled, heated bysteam,eletric lghted
mad unIrpqImed Ia luxurious appoint-

me-ts
The immortal iJuoTn sid: -Foiew

the peop and yea cannot be far tfme
right." The Popls use "The Milas-
hes"

J. T. Come.,
. Ast. Genl. PAmssager Agent.

t. Peal. Mins-
Norsa.-PFie tbalsa daity krom Twia

Cites to Cisags oes to s t leeas ad
sete Al in

W. B. JORDAN, President. G. M. MILES, Vice-President:H. B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTEa, Ass't Cashisr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, bMAgI

Direotrr Is
W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. •Itzau
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

Xterem* 3PaL d on ZC'one: Depb tlk i

WILLIAM COURTENAY,
altI.• Oitty, YaLRoansa,,

Live Stock Broker, - .
Real Estate and Commercial Apasy.

Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches, Farms amTown Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers furnished

information respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and Western Cattle forsale. US a S1la.ff.

:Pure G a.,

"'Colda Seal,"

ZRubbr Goode

t* B. B E TOVVil@3.R Mas C0O.

MVIazI7y Pe<ople
awazat -Bioroles

i, But have not the needful money to pay for them. For such as then

WTe gEave a 3~Pla~
which ought to please and satisfy. Briefly it is this: We will remsBicycles by the month or season and will give a due bill for the full
amount of rent paid. These DUE BILLS we will accept as so muchCASH within a year towards the purchase of a new bicycle from us
-- any kind that we sell-at the regular price current at the time ofpurchase. Don't delay if you want to rent. The best riding seasonis at hand. First come. first served. We send out only first class
wheels. For full information write us, enclosing stamp,

The Harry Svenagaard Bicycle Co.
lPe. a Ns Pas, aWds.na.

Big. Bargains in New and Second Hand Wheels.

Cash or Monthly Paymeants

"Wv'. CtOc•• '. Zaas ' .*.

The Cosmonolian Manziu
The Weeklv Yellowstone Jou ,

BOTH FOR $8.75 A YAR.•
The great illustrated monthlies have in the past sold for S .*e i

year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, wit
yearly tS36 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of thp
world, and its 120o illustrations by clever artists, could be fuirmd • h
for $3.00 a year, In January last it put in the most perfect
printing plant in the world, and now comes what is really a uSe

Think of it, 138 pages of reading matter, with over tapilt l tineg..
a volume that would sell in cloth binding at St.no

We will seed you THE COSMOPOLIT ,
which has the troagest staf of r lr cw of
periodical, and the WEEKLY YELLOWU0g

~Yi~l I-OP1B


